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NEWS RELEASE

Ohvale USA by Rise Moto partners with Sandy Hook Speedway
STREET, MD (July 22nd, 2021) – Ohvale USA by Rise Moto partners with Sandy Hook Speedway’s Mini Moto
program.
Rise Moto, based in York, PA, who is the importer for Ohvale motorcycles based in the city of Treviso (a part of Veneto
region of northern Italy) has arranged an Ohvale GP-0 110 to be a part of the Sandy Hook Mini Moto efforts!
Robert, along with his wife Brianna, are the operators of Sandy Hook Speedway. “I began riding mini bikes over 40
years ago! As my career progressed through the classes of bike; 80cc, 125cc, 250cc, 600cc, 750cc, 883cc, 1000cc &
1250+cc engines...it is very ironic to find myself back to 50cc to 150cc bikes having the best times of my life!” Robert
excitedly shared. “When we first read about what Rise Moto was planning and learned what was going on in other parts
of the world, we became very interested to see how it would develop in the U.S. and in our region. We reached out to Mr.
Cretu and we began discussing his plans and how our Mini Moto (mini road racing series) program at Sandy Hook could
be involved.” Then we got a notice of an incoming delivery from Italy.
Brandon Cretu – Rise Moto co-founder: “We’re proud to add Sandy Hook Speedway to the list of grassroots Mini Moto
organizations we support around the country. Organizations like Sandy Hook Speedway are integral in creating
opportunities for youth to have a chance to start road racing in the USA and ultimately grow the sport in the long term.”
The Ohvale GP-0 110 will be available demo & test rides for those interested in the products Rise Moto can deliver. The
GP-0 will also be made available for private sessions, practice days & race events for a rental fee. Please reach out to
info@sandyhookspeedway.com for more details.
About Rise Moto LLC/ Ohvale USA:
Rise Moto founders Brandon Cretu & Brian D’Apice were motorcycle enthusiasts that were traveling through Europe and stumbled
upon a product that came along that was like nothing they had seen in the States...the Ohvale GP-0. Their mission has been to look for
visionary companies with products, such as the Ohvale GP-0, and help bring them to the USA in an effort to grow the exhilarating sport
of motorcycle racing!
OHVALE GP-0 was born from an idea of Valerio Da Lio, a profound connoisseur and expert in the 2 wheeled sector, and is proposed
as a product with 100% sporting DNA, a bike that unleashes emotions, makes you dream and makes you feel like a rider, and a vehicle
that offers the fun of a real motorcycle, riding with ease, daring as only professional riders can afford.
About Sandy Hook Speedway:
Sandy Hook Speedway opened in 1964. Still to this day it is a favorite of many Kart racers with 2-cycle & 4-cycle Karts. It’s also a
favorite of Mini Moto road racers of all skill levels & goals. Located in Street, MD, the track draws racers from states all over the east
coast, including some mid-west states. Both tri-oval & road courses are paved asphalt with a 25 degree high-banked turn.
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For additional information contact: Sandy Hook Speedway, 717-615-1820 or email info@sandyhookspeedway.com

